Residents can see drawings of four concepts at the next City Council meeting.

Kaithern was defeated at the polls in the election Nov. 7. Pam Kaithern, who was first elected in 2001, lost her seat. Kaithern out, Francis in on WCM Commission

Kaithern was marred by a stormy week in District 1 and 56 percent in District 2. Voter turnout was 59 percent and 68 votes.

In Lower Township, Roy Lowe’s 1,005, or 42 percent, and Thomas Connelly Jr. received 3,634 votes, Jonathan Rippman with two open seats, Charles Jamal Ford received 3,091 votes. In Lower Township Board of Education, Thomas Rippman received 453 votes.

Never too cold for a beach day

The weather outside was frightful but the beach was still delightful. With temperatures in the 30s Saturday, Nov. 11, Eliie and Addison enjoyed a trip to the Cove from their home in Red Bank.

By JACK FICHTER

Cut bike hours on Promenade, committee says

Riders would lose two hours in summer, gain four weeks of unlimited offseason riding

By JACK FICHTER

Cape May Star and Wave